
WALK-A-THON
3K
COMBAT OBESITY & PREDIABETES

To Support Abundant Living Foundation

SPONSORSHIP
PROPOSAL

www.abundantlivingfoundationinc.org (914) 275-1477 abundantlivingfoundation7@gmail.com

3K Virtual Walk-A-Thon 
April 7, 2023 through April 22, 2023



DEAR
DIABETES FIGHTER

Let’s stop prediabetes in its tracks and promote abundant living for all.
We are writing to request your support for our upcoming
event, the 3K Virtual Walk-A-Thon to Combat Obesity
and Prediabetes., in support of the Abundant Living
Foundation. The Abundant Living Foundation is a
nonprofit organization that provides vital Screening
Services, Assessments, Personalized Treatment Planning
Services, Coaching and Support Services to underserved
populations at risk for type 2 diabetes.

The 3K Virtual Walk-A-Thon is a family-friendly event
that promotes physical fitness and healthy living.
Participants will have the opportunity to complete a 3-
kilometer walk or engage in other forms of movement
while raising awareness and funds for the important
work of the Abundant Living Foundation.

As a sponsor of our event, your support will make a
meaningful difference in the lives of those at risk for type
2 diabetes in our communities. Your generosity will help
fund vital Screening Services and other complimentary
activities required to identify those in our community
who have prediabetes but are unaware of their status. 
 "Type 2 Diabetes Prevention is Possible", is not only
our motto, but also supported by evidence-based studies
and essential to improving the health outcomes of
underserved populations at risk for type 2 diabetes.

In return for your support, we are pleased to offer a
range of sponsorship benefits, including prominent
recognition on event materials, social media, and other
promotional materials. We would also be happy to work
with you to create a customized sponsorship package
that meets your specific needs and interests.

We hope that you will join us in supporting the 
Abundant Living Foundation and the important work 
they do to improve the lives of those at risk for diabetes 
in our community. Together, we can make a real 
difference in the lives of those who need it most.
Thank you for considering our request for sponsorship. 
Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any 
questions or would like to discuss sponsorship 
opportunities further.

Sincerely, 
Dr. E. Sabrinah Dorce, 
Founder & Executive Director

96 MILLION AMERICAN ADULTS HAVE 
PREDIABETES - 9 OUT OF 10 ARE UNAWARE.

Thanks to Abundant Living Foundation's 
Prevent T2 program, I received not only 

health information but also mental support 
from a community that understood my 

struggles. With their constant reminders and 
commitment, I was able to drop my A1c to 

5.7 and achieve my weight goals. Thank you, 
Dr. Dorce, for your dedication to helping us 

prevent diabetes and improve our lives. 
- Kayne Kim, Lilburn, GA.

 

TESTIMONY



Diabetes Warrior ($2,500)

Blood Sugar Champion($1,000)

PACKAGE #2

PACKAGE #3

Prediabetes Fighter ($500)

Logo featured on our website 
Logo featured on social media
Opportunity to include swag in 200 participants bags

PACKAGE #4

Insulin Savior ($5,000)
PACKAGE #1

Logo displayed on the marketing material handouts
Logo featured on our website 
Logo featured on social media
Opportunity to include swag in 200 participants bags

Logo featured on the marketing materials posters.
Check presentation photoshoot
Logo featured on our website 
Logo featured on social media
Opportunity to include swag in 200 participants bags

Onsite prediabetes clinic, with diabetes screening and health education*
Logo featured on the marketing materials posters.
Check presentation photoshoot  
Logo featured on our website 
Logo featured on social media
Opportunity to include swag in 200 participants bags



Name:

Company:

City, State:

Telephone:

Zip Code:

Email:

Signature:

Benefits of Walking 30 Minutes a Day

INVESTOR COMMITMENT 
FORM

Please indicate the sponsorship level:

 □$500       □ $1,000        □ $2,500        □ $5,000      □ Other Amount: $

Address:

Name as it will appear in the program: 

_______Is enclosed (Checks made payable to Abundant Living Foundation)
_______Please mail the check to 1558 Marietta Hwy Suite 200, Canton, Georgia 30114
 ______ Click here or scan the QR code to pay by credit card

Delays aging
Boosts immunity
Improves heart health
Burns fat

Strengthens muscles
Controls cholesterol levels
Regulates blood pressure
Reduces risk of type 2 diabetes

https://abundantlivingfoundationinc.org/donate

